
MONTREAL IOMEIZOPATHIC RECl D.

FINA N 'IA L STATEMENT, YEAR
ENIG31st O-CTOBE R, 1890(1.

DIr.
Builing Fund ..... .................. 3. 9 0
l omeoathîIftlie Assoiaitioni ....... 1 t<35 65

Subiscrip;tio s ..... .... ............... 15 )m
Iio tti ................ ... ..... ......... 2 000 DU

$7 -13s 115
.\U'\I-L\Rv FUINDs.

(iCash on lnti ... .... .. ... $ 152 62
Ionations4 andi suscriptionis 991 115
Patients und SNrses fees . ... 1 377 ..0
Hazar and DIlih ....... 7,1 titi
Sunltlries ................ ..... 69 xl 3 377 22

$10 si5 87
Cr.

Fxle siton Building ........... $'i 769 i5
Interet on >oination ......... 4100 110
('o l ....... ... ......... .... 15) 0M
Sundries ................ ..... 25 40

7 345 O5
A vx IAiLRY.

Wages ......... ....... ..... $1 129 94
Food and Supilies ............. 83; 92
Medical and Sirgical ......... 275 26
Latindry . .................... 35S 54)
Furnishings. . 187 41
Rent tif ltoom ................ 79 s4
liepiairs .................... 73 82S'undries ....... ............... 31 75
Gi account ........... ..... 19s 16

3 173 60
Cash on hand ..... ........... 23 62.......... 10 60 29422

$10 s15 87
E'XTENSION BUILD)INGS.

Cost of Iuilding aid secialequipment $7.111.73
LJess aniount of subscriptions at per

detailed list

$2 0.3.73
To provide for the above shortage the

Coîimiluttee of Management have been
obliged to inake a, teinporarv loan and
as the amotint bears a roupiîîaratively
hiigli rate of inîterest it is verv desirable
that it bu paid off at the carli'est possible
date.

The Woman's Auxiliarv whiiehl admiir-
able organization ot ladies lias charge
of the "maintenance and management
Of the doniestic afrairs of the liospital
as well as of the ihillips ' school
for the traiuing of nurses has also
ineurred a debt of sone $800 00. The
experience of the Auxiliary shows that
the suimimer inoniths of the vear, arc
those iu which revenue falis Ofr materi-
ally, wIhile the diminiuition of expenses
during the saine period is comparatively
inîîconsid erable. ('on tri bu tions towaril
the extinction of this debt or for the
maiitenance of the hospital wilich latter
imay either be iii money or supplies wili
be exceediiglv acceptable.

The raising~of so coisiderable a suiml
as has been expende 1 upni the building
and equipin'Q t of the winîg during the
past year, lias proved a leavy charge

upon Lte resouîirtes of the frieils of
lomiitt'tîpttlhy ii the city. When the debt
v hiil has b(.Cn iiturred has beeil paid

off Ihoiwever, the carrying on of the IIOs-
pital fIromi year to year w itl lie a: coll-

LraLtively easy iiiatter. Under these
circumistanes the Governioirs of the
Hlospital appeal Nu ih toifidem e to tle
blene olenît people of Monitr'eal to assist
this ilnstitiuLion bic thii gh a iew oune
imay. aLs regiarls the n ork it is doing, be
juîstifiab1ly ranlked witlh th best if the
tbIîaritable cîr..ntiii onst.it1iS for w Iflli our
etily is so justly famed.

'Te I Itspitl's Iiaiities are lis foilloiw s.
iemporary loI ut 7 interest. .2000.0

I ue contraetors ii buiblin g ............. S50...
iue by Woiman's Atu.xiliary ........ ..... 80i0.0i0i

$3 650.00
Subscriptiois ilay be sent to Samuel

Bell, President, 273 Bishop Street ; E. G.
0'( onnor, Treasurer, 101 Shuter .treet or
Miss Miary Van Hloriie, Treasirvr, Wo-
man's Auxiliary, 11 7 Shierbrooke Stieet.
Donations of supplies llay be Sent to the

Hosptal44 MGilColegeA venlue.

lIlNTS.
Painftil weariness of the arms; no

strength in tlieni, elgarieils.
Car hardly i t h lt the legs foi' weariness

ail ieaviiiess, Ayaricus.
'ainful jerking, or bnrrowing pains,

ii big teis, 1goins.
Tues itch ing, burnisg and red as if they

had beei frozen, ljyaricus
Pains in the bones of tlie lower' lilbs,

as thoughi in the marrow. Ayiricus.
J1l11111m inhas a1 peeniliar symlptom) that

miglht he a very usefu il one. unely
(qutinîîg lie new edition ('hronite Di-s
<at'S , Ile becomes intoxitcated even by
tie wacikest spirituous dlrink."

Hleadaclie, tearing and pressiiig to-
g7ether, fromi both sides, Alamina.

S:ki ili diseases n hen itIhing Ceases
hbs scratchlîing in one place, but appears
in another Staphisayria is probably iidi-
eated.

Profuse sweat whlîile awake but dry
hiot skinx while asleep calls foi' S«nULIucttq
ili'l.

1 )r. B. G. Carletonî, N. Y., e'urcd a case
of incontinence of urine, ofsix iîonîthis'
duratioi. with P<troseliiumu. The chief
symptoii is aslidden urgent Cli to urin-
ate.

Diabetes is Ia diselse genîerally pro-
noned"ineurablle." Yet it is asserted

oui gtOod atlority that Rhuq uaromatica, in
tenl or twenîty drap doses or the tinîcture
wvill positivelv cure manyv cases. RIu&s
(tromAtica is not poisoiolis. It is ilsO a
reiedy for dribbling incontinence of
urine. (See HIale's Nrw Remeaies.)


